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Reigning HAYWARD SATURDAY PREMIER DIVISION champions Bournemouth Manor are
just a point adrift of league leaders Bournemouth Electric with three games in hand
following their 2-0 success against Westover Bournemouth. There were no goals in the first
half although Westover had one effort disallowed and Manor’s Terry Foote hit the bar
twice. Foote hit the crossbar again at the start of the second half before the visitors
netted through Scott Pilcher. Westover were reduced to ten men after Mohamad Alrawas
saw red and Terry Foote was eventually rewarded for his persistence with a superbly taken
goal to clinch the points for Manor.
Third placed Queens Park Athletic returned to winning ways after three successive defeats
when Lloyd Pearce, Tom Pepper, and Dave Sturgess gave them the edge 3-2 against Milford
who replied through Ryan Vaughan and Matt Vining.
Harry Smith struck twice for Bransgore United but Ringwood Town Development had the
upper hand 4-2 thanks to Max Fletcher’s hat-trick and a goal from Alex Rogers.
The other Premier Division game was between Verwood All Stars and fellow strugglers
Mudeford Mens Club who cancelled each other out in a 0-0 draw.

Westover Bournemouth Reserves go back on top of DIVISION ONE after Toby Johnson and
Karl Foster bagged two apiece in their 6-0 triumph over Winkton Athletic with Kieron
Goldrick and Connor Picken adding one each.
Bournemouth Electric Reserves move up to third place after their 4-2 victory over Bisterne
United courtesy of Lee Pearson, Matt Blake, and a couple of goals from Adam Louka. Dan
Taylor and Jamie Barrett were the Bisterne marksmen.
Justin Keeler struck twice for New Milton Eagles and Shaun Miller added another but they
had to settle for a point when Chris Clark, Josh Furmage, and Florin Iliescu earned Ringwood
United a 3-3 draw.

